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"I think Oswald became a
Communist before he became
a Marine, but I believe the

court martiaied twice :hue m
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had lost his security clearance
for being in the brig," said
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KERRY THORNLEY

(Continued from Front Page)

Marines only made things
worse with him .

' My main conclusion in the
book was that you can't train
men to be killers, then give
them a half-hour lecture, send
them to Japan and expect)
them to be good little boys.

"Stuff like this in the Ma-
rines sets up a kind of schizo.
phrenic reaction .
"With a person like Oswald,

who was probably a little
psychotic to begin with, this
only makes things worse."

THORNLEY SAID a mutual
interest in books and bull ses-
sions," drew him to Oswald.
"He was very well read and

I read a lot . We'd get togeth-
er in the afternoon, he and I
and six or seven others . We
discussed politics and religion
and such.
"He said he thought com-

munism vies the best religion.
"But there was always this

satirical, half-mocking atti-
tude he took . You couldn't
tell whether he was really
serious or not.

HE HAD a wonderful sense
of humor. I don't think this
was ever brought out 1n what
I've been reading about him.,
"He often joked about com-

THORNLEY EXHIBIT NO. 1

I 'munism. I remember ones'
time a master sergeant got
up on the tail-gate of a truck
for a lecture of some type .
Oswald remarked, in a Rus-

' sian accent : 'Ah, another col-
lectivist farm lecture .'"
Oswald's favorite hook at

the time was George Orwell's
' . "1984," a bitter satire on 20th
century trends toward totalita-
rianism, Thornley said.

"I read it at his recommen-
dation .

	

'

"HE WAS always drawing
.' parallels between the Marine
Corps and '19x4,' something I
thought funny, seeing as the
book is pretty much a slap
against communism."
Was Oswald the assassin

type'
"Well, he was very re-

sentful of the military ; he was
very much the man who
would 'play' the part of an
assassin .
"But, I'm still not sure he

committed the assassination .
He never showed any tend-

'
ency toward violence. He was
more of a talker than any-
thing else .

'I saw the picture of his
getting shot . . . a man I
knew, who was sort of a I
pathetic individual . see- I
ing him get a slug in the
belly . This got me .
"He was a sort of poor


